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Xot many French card were ever

sold In the American markets, com-

paratively speaking, slthouzb. these
manufacture were exceedingly line

a linen card, thia, strong, and delicate,
and nice to handle. The great bulk of
Imported cards were trom English
manufactures, as they are to-da-y. The

English cards excel In their beauty of
finish, geometrical designs for their
backs being ornamented with fine

colors and gilding to an extent never
attempted with the A nerican article.
'Ibis elegance of ornamentation seems

to have always been a specialty with
the Enclish makers, and alone, or in
connection with the heavy duties, ap-

pear to warrant the price asked for
ihcin about double that of American
card., the latwr being even a better
article.

But, as has been hinted, of late years
ertat progress has been made in the
ui&nuiacture of playing cards In this
country, untli at present to belter
gvooa can be found in any market than
are afforded bs United Sute makers.
The nio!ern round-corner- ed card of the
present make is a vast improvement
over the olU-styl- e fquare-cornere- d af

fair; a: d the initiipulaiion of stock in
their make-u- p rtsul.s in an article
posseting all the attributes considered
(.eeirable ty card-player- s. The Eng-

lish maiiulatturers have been trying to
copy the results attained in American
rouud-cornere- d cards by out
the blot k : but 1b this tffoi t they failed
signally, siuce the card cannot be cut
iu that way without fatally irjurlng
lis et'gcs and quality. Consequently
a coui le of card-cutti- machines have

letu tttt to Ei. gland lrom this coun

try, and, by the use of Yankee (or

Jewish meihoUs.no doubt our cousin
will acliiete tetter success.

Iiesidts the improvement in the shape

of caids above described, there have
been other Innovations in American
on manufacture, which have also

hem iiicfl'ectualiy Imitated abroad.
'Ibc-reai- now in the market "tripli-
cate" Mid "indicator" playing cards,
loth cs:iitd to shoiten the process
of itading a "hand," and as a guard
staiiitt the ccnlfc'erate system in some
kino's orgambling ganies. Thus the
triplicate card Las miniature of the
face of the i aid reproduced in its upper

it l.ir.d ttrnr, as, for instance, the
live-fp- of clubs has a miniature five
of clubs in the coiner indicated, the
i'.ie cl the lutttr teir.g only about half
an iLch the longest way. Exactly why
lb it card should be called "triplicate
and duplicate, the wiiter dees not
kbow. This device is to assist the
holder to read his "hand" without

peniLg it, he having only to sniffle
his i aid fcLUiciently to reveal the
uiimatures ou each to discover what he
hold.

But a still better device for the pur-

pose is found in ihe "indicator" card.
In this case, instead of the miniature,
tLtre tpi eais, in the same corner, a
figure immediately over a copy of the
suit, tliua: For the eight of l earts, a
figure eight, and immediately under It
a heart, no larger than the figure. For
the queen of diamonds, a leit-.- r Q, with
a diamond underneath. These tiguies
and s are made "lean," as the job
printer would say, so that, while read-

ily discernible by the holder of the
card.--, they would be deciphered with
d:Uk-ulty-, if at all, by a looker-on- .

Ih a is jutt w hat was rt quired to frus-

trate tie epilation? ol coniedcrates
of gamblers iu the game of poker tr
blud, while at the same time it saves
time aud trouble tor the player, con-

sideration's, to be sure, which may not
receive due weight lrom the discarder
of all Ktnif s. lie English makers en-

deavored to t ply an "indicator" by
placing tLeir figure in the spot; but
this trraut incut does not seem to bt
to eaiiriaeu ly to card players, though
the writer confesses that be has made
no ttry extended canvass of the mat-

ter.

Munkry Mtooting la Ciamhi.

l ie mere Tact of slaughtering mon-

keys will protably not cause any great
decree of pleasure to any one aspiring
to the title of rpertman, though at
the same lime a man choosing to kill
ss many as possible might yet cot con-

sider himseif altogether wanton in bis
sperr, lcr the monkeys may be termed
vermin. They are a great nuisance to
the sgrieulturist, and cause much loss
in ti c gioucd nut plantations, where
they frequently pick the seed out ol
the ground almost as soon as it is
planted. To shoot the dog-face- d mon- -

k y is ti fy, tut to make a bag is quite
another matter. You may knock him
out ol a tree.oryou may bowl him over
cu the ground, but you will not find
hi in on the spot where you feel sure
jdu saw him lull. Dead or alive, bis
oompaniens carry him eff, aud pursu-

ing monkeys ou loo: is not a game
which man is adapted to play success
fully, the most likely way to secure
a specimen is to take a little boat and
pull along close into the bank,

ju-- t alter suuset at which time the
uicukc-y- s frequently collect in the
branches of trees overhanging the
river; thus cue may be shot so that he
lulls into the water, whence his friends
are powerless to rescue him. tThe
gteat drawback to tie method of aqua
tic tukirg is that in the upper river,
and especially at the close of day, the
mo; quitoes fairly sw arm, coming down
en ene iu clouds, and making shooting
a matter of gieat determination an en-

durance. Certainly it is very easy to
say that such and such game may be
shot by Ijirg out at night; but this
necessitates an amount of exposure
against which most Europeans are not
prcof, to say nothing of the attacks ol
ihe btove iests, though they may, to
a certain extent, be balked by wearing
over the hands and face bags made ol
seme lijr.Lt material leno, for in
atacce. l'erhaps at seme tuture date
menkey skins may become of commer
ial Taite, and when they do the Gam
liawiil be able to flood the market,
Li d ihe giound nut growers will re

joice.

What Is virtue bat a medicine, and
vice but a wound.

Pro. .;tra6iiri7fr, of Jena, holds thai
liie attributing ot all the functions ol
life to protoplasm is to be looked upon
as a ereat advance In science, although
it is impossible thus far even to form
hypotheses with regard to the forces
which are at woik in the protoplasm

a n number ot conservatories In

tie Acre it has been noticed
that lie development of rosebuds and
other flowers appears to he hastened
by allowing smoke to have access to
litem.

FARM AND GARDES'.

Which Shall rr be, Cattl" or
Gbaix. Both. A mixed husbandry is

safest for the icasses. Tt Sonta has
snflered from scarcity of meat and
milk, and plethora ot corn and cotton.
Many a Minnesota fanner has helped
to feed the East and England, wbile
he has beaj destitute of milk for his
coflee, or butter for Lis superabundant
bread. It has been rapeatedly shown
that those countries which produce
corn aud cattle most laritely, boast a
higher land valuation tlan the great
wheat countries. It Is not only in In-rii.-

and UiinoU. butin thenew State
of Iowa as well, where apring wheat
has ever been a specialty, taking a
broad view of the future requirements
r... .af nd hroad. it aee that it is

the policy of all nations (Great Britian
alone excepted) to produce their bread
at home. They dare not risk depend-
ence in so vital a matter. If a bad bar- -

small deficient r. it can
probably be made good ; s very abund-
ant harvest may give a small surplus.
Meat is less bulky and will better bear
the expense of transportation ; so the
use of meat by European nations is

and the Dnce has steadily in- -

i.r.iui urin the oast 30 years. On
ti, intrarv. wheat, with temporary
fiuctuatiocs, U no higher than iu the
lomraeo. James GairU says tn cost oi
bread in England was tariLing per
r .sin nil Y.ttt h 111 liiU and ISIS, while
meat advanced lrom three aud oue-ha- ii

to nine innc in the time.
and lrom five to nin pence between
iK.--i and lfc 78. The recent and uupre
i tut nitd loreien demand lor w heat is
the result in I art. of a series of txira--
oidinary crop lailures, which will not
iieimanentjv continue. The enlarged
uemud lor meat is in far higher de
gree ihe result of causes more perman-
ent in their operation. 'Ihe outlook
lor meat is, tuerelore, belter than lor
grain. "Vet both w ul be required as
population increases, in rapiuiy enlarg
ing quantities.

cheep ad Iogs. The Increase ol
sheep bieetlins: betokens trouble for
the worthless curs that persist iu kill-

ing sheep, ssjs iLe esiern Agricult
urist. lUlS tbIJfCl " OOUiym-xnc- u

tniiiir lor legislators to banuic, bui
mcsi States make the ow ners ol the
dogs liable lor any loss when the dogs
are detected, on the principle that ne
w he keeps a monkey should pay lor
the glaca he breaks, lui there's the
rub. 11 we weie watctiiug the sheep,
we could drive oil the oogs. borne
Stales are taxing the dogs, aud the tax
fund goes to pay the lots of sheep b)
dogs, but geueially we find laruiere
disposed to breed sheep as i mailer ol
business and profit, and if thieves,
robbers or dog interfere, they are dis-

posed I ibt to kill Iheui as they would a
coon auout the hen house. Manydeg:
are beasia of prey and commit havoc
in a nock ot sheep wheuever a tail
chance oilers, and as such dogs are ol
no linancial profit. It is the best to
kill them ell wilhouimuch ceremony
Leiore iesui.g tLeir muiion-lovin- g pro-
clivities. 'Ine less sustained by the
sheep larmers lrom the oepreuaiious
ot mengrel uogs surpasses a thousand
times over any value that there dogr
can Le lor the piolection ot other pro
perty. lib the uouDle proms ol w ool
and mutton, aud the increased profits
as developed in ihe linpiovcd meeds,
sheep bleeding is tecoiuiug an import--
ant interest on many a larm, wnicn
many make a succeaslul specialty ol
sheep. Our im reasing home demand
lor wcol to sui piy our ou manuiac- -

lories and the loieign demand lor good
mutton opens a bright lulure ior
sheep.

Tough Hoofs of Dot si . It ts sta
ted thai the AraLian horses, so largelj
used as calvary in the iiriush army iu
India, corsets such tough Lools that
they rarely require shoeing, inaluii- -
srow n Loise me ncci Lecomea as uaru
as fiint and he can make the most se
vere marches without injury .to his
let. In ancient limes, historians m--
loiiu us. all horses went unshod aud to
be abie to do so particular attenllou
had to le elven to breed lrom none ex
cept those having the toughest hoois.
Mr. story, the American scuipior ai
Koine, iu oue of hs publications speaks
ol the llaib'U horse still retaining this
txira tougbuessot Loot, derived doubt
less, lrom the old Kcmau breed. Brit-
tle aud tender leet in horses, it is con-
tended, ctme lrctn the loliow in g. neg-
lect iu breeding: F.rst, hereditary
predisposition ; second, imperfect nu-

trition; tLiid, alternations ol moisture
andutjuess; louriu oiseases ol the
loot: Clth, faulty shoe:ng, Ilorse
breeders would to well to consider ail
these points attentively and beware
not only of them but all other delects
of bedy and limb, external aud inter

nal.

Fkcit is ihi Cellsrs. When the
fruit cellars is separate from the house
it should be kept just above the freez
ing point; such cellars do not require
ventilation, cellars under living
rooms must be ventilated, (therwise
the gases given eff while the fruit is
ripening and too Irequently decaying

will endanger the Health ol tue in
mates, Ihereisa demand for special
care in this matter, at the present time
because the tiuit has been so abundant
that there is an unusually lance amount
stored in the cellars. 11 the houseisso
constructed that an opening can be
made from the cellar into a chimney,
ventilation may be very complete; an
opening which ran be closed at pleas
ure should be made to admit air lrom
without when desirable.

We once saw an aged lady driving a
bick-tnirit- ed horse attached to a car
riage down a tttep hill, with no hold
back sua s cn the harness, and she as
sured us that mere was ho danger, ior
her sen accuEtemed his horse to all
kinds of usage and sights that common
ly drive the animal into a frer zy ol leai
and excitement.

Amateur photographers ill be inter
ested in learn, ng that the disadvantages
under which they have labored are
now almost entirely obviated by a new
invention which practically does away
wilh the necessity of trarsportiug
cumbersome implements, and under
taking the delicate and com licated
processes so vexatirus and cilllicult
esreciully in work. An in.
strument called the tourograph, ud
by the author of '"Canoe and Camera,"
iu his last expedition tnrougn me
wilds of rortheasrern Maine. Is de-

scribed by him as being compact, light,
eesy of manlpulat ou, and especianv
adapted to the wants oi tourists and
others who desire to practise the beau-
tiful art of photcgraphy. It is worked
by the d;-- process. The plates are
contained in an upper box, so con-

structed that each plate caiiibe lowered
into the body ol the camera, and after
exposure as ea-u-y returned without
allowing any light to strike i'. There
Is also an eve-p:e- ce for adjusting the
camera, saving the operator the trouble
ol focusing under the dark cloth. The
whole process of manipulating the in
strument is said to be so simplified that
any person of ordinary Lutell Igence
can learn to use it in a few moments.
and it can be carried on an excursion
as easily as an ordinary lunch basket

Tht custom of trepanning, or making
an opening in the skull to cure certain
Internal maladies, pi evailea extensive.
lv among the men of the neolithic
time of the arc! Biologists. Persons
who survived the rrocess were sup
posed to be endowed with mystic pro-
perties. Dr. Broca supposed that the
custom died ont with the introduction
of bronze; but Miss Buckland, in a
paper read before the British Associa'
uon, showed that the custom still ex-
ists among the South Sea Islanders,
the Eabyles of Algeria, and and the
Mountaineer ot Montenegro.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

i mane raes of disordered stomach

a teas:Knfnl of salt U a certain cure.
In the violent Internal aching termed
colic.add a teaspoonful of salt to pint
of cold wawr, drink it and go to bed,
it is one ot the s peediesi in"K cud
dies known. The same win rev... -
person who seems almost oeau ru. .y
ceivinga tall. In n apoplectic fit.

no time should be lost in pouring down
gait water, r sponging the head with
cold water until the senses return,
when salt will completely restore the
patient from his lethargy. In a nt,
the feet should be placed In warm wa-

ter with mustard add and legs briskly
rubbed, all bandages removed from the
neck, and a cool apartment procure if
possible. In many casts of bleeding at
fk. when other remedies tail,
Dr. Kush found that two teaspoonfuls
of salt completely stayed
the caj ol ihe bife of a mad dog, wash

the part with a strong brine lor an
nour, then bind on some salt with a

rag. In toothache, warm salt water
t... i ik. rwi-- r and renewed I WO or
thrM times will relieve in most cases.

ir the teeth be covered with tartar,
wash twice a day with salt and water

Bkas Soer with Jjcmplixgs. For a
family of four take halt a teaoupiui t

hoona. mil them in a kettle con--
halt a ealloo. of cold water and

utntrnfiloir fire. Let them cook
two houis, and then pour off the water
and add half a gallon of fresh boiling
-- rr .ml lflt tnem boll an hour long- -
.r- - wiwn with irePDer.aalt aud but- -

ter. Atlhecloso of half hour the
(iuuiplins should be added, which are
prepared as follows. To one well
beaten egg add a cuplul of sweet milk;
mix two uartooniula of baking

with about a pint of flour and
atir enough of this flour into the milk
to make a dough that will just drop
lrom the spoon, men crop s ir uougu
mo n.e boiiin? soup by large spoon

luls, always being careful to dip the
spoon into the hot soup belore putting
it into the dough. lion the dumplings
just tweuty minutes; then take up
carefully with a lade to avoid mashing
litem. 1 never tail to have lignt, puny
dumplings wheu 1 use this recipt.

Hocskholdeks aud others will be
glad to hear of a very permanent glue

a chrome glue, wbiuu is made by an
admixture with common glue ol one
nui t i.i acid chromate ol liiue in solu
tion to live parts of gelatine. The glue
made in this manner, alter exposure,
ia insoluble in water, aud can be used
fur uiendlnii srlasi objects likely to be
exposed to hot water. It can also be
maue available lor waterproofing ar-

ticles such as sails or aw nings, but if
lor flexible labrics it is not suitable.
A lew immersions will belound suffi
cient to lender the article impervious
to wet. It is necessary that iractured
ol jects should be exposed to the light
aner beintc mended, and then waim
water w ill Lave no enect en them, the
chroma:e of lime bein' better than the
more generally Used bienromate .of
pousu.

To Ccr is Obssge A nice way to
cut an or autre, is to make two cuts
around it, just through the rind, locat-

ing them as if the orange was the
f lobe, the stem and the blossom ends
being the poles; auu we were cuumy
oriug to lay oil ihe tropic lines on
either side of the torrid zone. Now
remove the rind lrom the ends, leav
iug that portion of it representing tue
torrid zoue undisturbed. Next cut this
across immediately over one of the di
vision lines between the sectioncof the
pulp, and open out, leaving the back
eacu section of pulp aunering to tne
strit'S of rind. It is both convenient
aud beauulul.

Calves'-too- t Jelly of 1730. Put
four leet into two callous ot cold wa
ler; letitbou oown to one gallon,
strain it, aud set away until coiu ; theu
take en il.e lat Horn the top and uie
sediment lrom the bottom; put the
jelly into a kettle with a pint ol white
w ine, the juice oi lour lemons, ami me
peel ol one; beat the w nites aud shells
ol six eirgs and add to it; sweeten to
rojrtasie; let it boll lor a few miu
utes; pour iut tne jeny-oa- g, ana re
pass until quite clear, li needed lor an
invalid, aud a cup of pale brandy.

Ffatbik Cske. Beat to a cream
bail a en pot I utter, add to It two of
sucar anu beat well together; oue cup
oi milk with one teaspoon ot soda dis
solved in it; beat well together; add
one cup of silted flour with two tea
spoons ot cream oi tartar previously
rubtedinto it; add next the well
beaten yolk of three eggs, beat the
whites separately until more cups of
flour: beat well between each succes
sive addition ; butter two middle sized
tins, put in the cake and bake lor
tweniy minutes or half an hour In a
moderate oven.

To kexovatb black goods, Uke one.
filth ol a pound of extract of logwood
and oue ounce of saleratus; put in a
boiler with ten gallons of water, cold
or hot; stand over the fire, and when
boiling bot put in the goods,either wet
or dry ; let stand twenty minutes,
moving about occasionally ; rinse in
cold waier until tbe goods drip clear,
and iron immeadiately. This will be
lound a most excellent recipe for

black goods of any kind that
have beceme rusty or brown cloth,
cashmere, a waterproof, worsted gren-
adine, or any material that will not
cockle in weiiii g. Tress on tbe wrong
side.

How to Use ax Oil Lssir Always
keep a lump lull ol oil. Never aliow
it to get nioie than half empty, as the
space above fill with gas, which is
easily ignited, especially if the oil is
sot thoroughly rectified. Turn the
flume down by band as tar as you can
then give a quick, stiong puff down
the chimney, instantly extinguishing
the small ltmaiiider of the flame.

ever blow a lull llanie down the
chimney, as it may be blow n amongst
the gas in the lamp and cause an

Lemon Stkip. Take the Juice ol
twelve lemons, grate the rind ot six
in it, let stand over night, then take
six pounds of white sugar and make a
thick syup; when it is cool strain tbe
juice into it aud squetze as much oil
lrom this grated xind as will suit the
taste. A lablespoonlul in a goblet of
water will make a delicious orink on
a hot day,far superior to that prepared
fiom the stuff commonly sold as lemon
syrup.

Dimiyo the dead ot winter any liv-
ing plant w hich looks green adds to
the cLeerfulnerS cf a room, and amass
of beautilul verdure is obtained by the
loliow ing expedient: Take about
twentv or thir; v ears of wheat and tie
them tosether, leaving the straw about
two inches long. Hang them up for a
lew dajs, keeping them sprinkled with
water: the top will soon become a
pyramid of verdure, and will retain its
beauty tor several w etks. This simple
plan may be put In practice at any
time in the winter montus.

To Wash a Kkitted Shawl. Take
enough warm water, not hot, and rub
about iu ounce of soap in it; lay
your shawl ou it and pour over It a
tablespoon ful of magical mixture.
Af'.er letting it lie ten minutes, rub it
out of this aud rinse out of cold blued
water, and Lang in the wind to dry
quickly.

Remember that old newspaper will
nut the fiu'shing touch to newiv
cleaned silver, knives and forks, and
tinware better than anything. Rub
them well and make perfectly dry.
They are also excellent to polish
stove that have cot been blackened
for a length of time. '

Those who know their minds do not
necessarily know their hearts.

WIT AND HUJIOK.

im Sunt in a farmer, but be Is a
man who can't be got ahead of. Re
cently be purchased a farm and pat
op new Duiiamgs. men uo -l-

ightning-rod agent, and said : MTou
put up some rods on my house, rut
up rods that will b seen a quarter of

a p the road." He was obeyed.
- . . t ,1 i 1 1 m and

1 hen ne sent ior a wmu-iu- n. "- - -tl . wind. mill nut 11 D O0 a kUOll

orhere it could be seen for a mile in all
directions. It wasn't usea ior any-

thing, but it was there. Then he or-

dered a patent pump put up in the
trontyard. His attention was called
to the fact that there was no well from
which to pump water, but it didn t

make any difference; the pump was
put up. ext he naa iour wiiu
vac.es put upon his barn, though folks
told blm that only one wa needed.
Then be had an open shed built along
beside the road, and filled It with all
sorts of agricultural implements. Last-

ly, he had a sign, which aid, "The
folks in this house can't read," painted
and put up over hi gat, reep'.e
thought the old man insane, and num
erous questions were asked him to as

certain the reasons ior tne exiraorut-nar- y

moves. "Do you believe in
lightning rods?" "No." "Do you
fancy ind-mii- if" "So." "Doyou
regard Dumps as ernaments?" "Ixo.
"Have you special fancy for seeing

thr vanes?" "Xo." "Then what
hair rnu ao extensively into
these things for?" "Weil, I calculate
to pass the rest of my life on this place,
and. as I value peace and quiet, I've
tried to get everything an agnt can
sell me, for 1 m bound to nem sm "
in anm war. and. as 1 shall keep a
couple of cross dogs, 1 reckon I can do
It." .

Aw nld monkev. designing to teaeh
his son the advantage of unity.brougbt
them a number ot atlck and desired
them to see how easily they might be
broken one at a time. So each young
monkey took a stick and broke it.
"ow,"sald the father, "I'll teach
you a lesson;" and he began to gather

I.a siii-V- c un into a bundle. But the
young monkeys, thinking he wa about
to bear, them, set upon him altogether
aud disabled him. "behold the advant-
age of unity. If you bad assailed me
oue at a time, I would have killed
every mother's sen of you."

It is the aimable custom of a worthy
doctor, when speaking of a funeral
which he sees, to allude te it as "Doc-
tor AV," "Some of B' work," "That's
by C," and so on.

The other day, being questioned as to
three processions that are appoacbing
the cemetery in close order he replies
with a comprehensive wave of the
hand :

"Ail from young D., who bas Just
begun to practice here. Kising young
tellow that! great future before him!"

'Women Never Think.

If the crabbed old bachelor who ut-

tered this sentiment could but witness
the intense thought, deep study and
thorough investlicaiion ol women in de-

termining; the best medicines to keep
their families well, and would note their
sagacity and wisdom in selecting Hop
Bitters as the best.and demonstrating it
by keeping the-- families in perpetual
health, at a mere nominal expense, he
would be forced to acknow ledge that
such sentiments are baseless and false.
Picayune.

The Locomotive publishes engrav-
ings in each issue showing how boilers
look just after they have exploded.
This doesn't seem to hit the case at all.
Wbat is needed Is a picture showing
how a boiler looks just before it is go-

ing to explode. We could then learn
w hen to get out of the way.

A Galveston school-teache- r, who
lest all patience with a very stupid
boy. Anally told tbe boy' fa'her.

"Tour son i getting worse and
worse every day."

"I don't think be can be quite that
bad," remonstrated the partial parent,

"Well, then be is at least getting
worse and worse every other day, or
say three times a week."

hnARP child "And so yon are very
poor, marmr" Aged Party Ah! I'd
beeladofa copper lrom anybody.'
Sharp child "I've got a bad tshllling;
will vou have it?-- ' Age J Party "A
bad shilling ain't no use." Sharp
Child "Oh, am'l It? Thatshowsyou
don't go to church and never pat
money in the plate."

Lady to deaf butcher: "Well, Mr.
Smailbones, how do you find yourself
to-d- t" Smailbones: "Well, I'm
pretty well used up, mum. Every
rib'a irone. they've almost tore me to
piece for my shoulders, and 1 never
had such a run on my legs." He was
talking business.

"Poor fellow! be dleJ in poverty !'
said a man of a person lately deceased.
"That isn't auyihinz." exclaimed a
seedy bystander. "Dying ii poverty
is no hardship. It's living in poverty
that puts the thumbscrew on a fel
low."

"Why," asked a governess of her
little charge, "do we pray to God to
cive us our daily bread? Why dou't
wu ak lor tour or nve days, or
week f " "Because we want it Iresh,"
replied the ingenious child.

Evertbody in tne world wants to
appear to be a gentleman, and yet
everybody in tbe world forgets that
the easiest way to accomplish It is to
really be a gi ntleman.

"What Is a woman' will?" shrieks
a social scientist of the batch lor per-
suasion. Experience in your younger
dajs teaches us that it Is the only will
that tbe heirs uou t want to contest.

The editor who wrote bis editorials
with stolen chalk on the soles of his
shoes, and weut barefooted while the
boys set up tbe copy, has purchased a
ream ot second baud envelopes, and
engaged a girl to turn them inside out.

Bbowx gave his wile an elegant um
brella lor her birthday present. "B-- j

earelul of it!" he said to her. "Oh,
be easy, dear; l win use it only on
Sundays and hollidays, and then only
wheu the weather is nue. '

A toc.vo iaoy, having read about
man having invented a stove which
w ill consume its own smoke, hopes he
will next devise a method whereoy
tobacco-smoke- rs can be run on the
same economical principle.

Scieicce encmeratea nearly six hun
dred species ot organic lornis In the
air we breathe. Just think of it!
Every time you draw in a breath
w hole zoological" garden slips down
your w lndpipe, and no tree tickets to
ihe press.

A lady who had quarreled with her
baldheaded lover said, in dismissing
mm, "tvuai is ueugutiui about you.
my friend, is that I have not the
trouble ol sending back any locks ol
hair."

Dcblng a lesson on the life ol King
Davld.a class ol elrls was asked, "Who
killed, the glint?" whereupon one re
plied "Jack "

When I die,' said a married man,"l
want to go where there is no snow to
shovel." His wife said she presumed
be would.

Xo one cares when it rains cats and
dogs, but when it Spitz dogs, look out

TDK pecul.ar adaptation of Dr. Ball'
Congh Syrup to so many phases of
TLro.t and Bicnchial diseases ha ren
dered tils remedy immensely popular,
Sold Jt verywhere, zs cent a dotue.

I don't want UuU Stuff."

-a- - aaaaawaWOWaa...... ,

of Boston said to nerIs what a lady
husband when be brought norae sorn.e

nieJicine to care her of slolt headache
and neuralgia which ba1 made her
miserable for fourteen vears. At the
first attack; thereafter it wa almlnhv
tered to her with ueh good result,
that she continued its use until cured,
and made so enthusiastic in its praise,
that she Induced twenty-tw-o of the
best families in her circle to adopt It as

their regular family medicine. That
Stuff" U UOp Cillers. OMauum.

2Vtr plact the belt on a pully In

motion; always plaee it on the loose
pully or the pully at rest; then run it
on the pully in motion, if the belli

.very fceavy, ana me u n - - --

very high rate of speed. It is advisable
to slack on tbe speed of the engine; but
when this U impracticable or incon
venient, care must be taken to mount
the belt on the exact face. The person
engaged in so doing mut have a firm
fooling and prevent bis clothes from
getting in contact either with the belt
or pally. Where the belt is keavy and
the location such that it l Impossible
to get a solid footing and exert strength
lit running on the belt, it is best to
stop tbe engine and mount tbe belt on

the pully as far as possible. Then Uke
..n..n rone, double it. slip one end
through the arms aud around the belt
and riui of the pully, and the other end
through the loop formed by the double
of the rope ; then stand on the floor on
rh nnnoaite side and draw on the rope
when the belt will be bugged to the
periphery of the pulley, Wkeii motion
i communicated it may be slipped ou
without anr trouble, while by letting
go tbe end t the rope when
the belt it on tbe pulley the noose wiU
be undone and rope thrown on.

"Vegetixe," says a Boston physi
cian, "has no eauai as a blood purifier,
Hearing of its many wondertul cures,
alter all other remedies bad failed, 1

visited the laboratory and convinced
myself of its genuine merit. It is pre
pared from barks, roots, and herbs,
each of which is highly effective, and
thrv are compounded in such a manner

. . ... ,.. tas to produce astonumug resuiia.

Another improvemeut in barrel hoop
consists of forming them of wire bent
into cotrngations, so that the shape is
serpentine; a hoop of this kind, when
driven upon a dry parrel or tuo, com--

pressing and holding the staves tigntiy
together, like the ordinary stave heep,
baviug also elasticity or spring enough
to stretch when ine staves expanu uy
moisture, returning to lis former post
tion, when they again become dry aud
skrink. In this way the hoops adap
themselves to the expansion and con
traction of the barrel, so that tbe
trouble ot loose or bursting hoop is
voided. By forming tbe corrugation
o rest flatwise against the stares no

obstruction is oflered to the rolling ol
barrels, while a much greater amount
ol friction surface is brought to bear
upon the staves, increasing their hold
ing power. This seems to be the latest
torm of improvement resulting lrom
the many experiment made in this
direction.

Prof. Jtxcattr, of Weleyan Unlver- -
ity. in a naner read belore the meet

ing ol tbe American Association, esti
mated tbe nutritive value ol the soiius
ol different fish, beginning with the
lowest, as loliews: flounders, coa,
mackerel, halibut, shad, lake trout and
salmon. A German estimate is. Flound
ers, cod, striped bass, blue fish, mack'
erel, halibut, lake trout, eels, shad,
while fish, salmon, salt mackerel, dried

ood-ns- h.

Is your hair falling out or your scalp
diseased T Carbollne, a deodorised ex-
tract ef petroleum, as new improved
and nerlected. Is Just the article you
need. Buy a bottle, and, line mou- -
sand tthQ are using it all over the
land, you will value it as tbe choicest
of all toilet preparations.

Tht application of the microscope to
structural geology now enaDtes tne
scientist to classily, with positiveness,
certain rocks about which considerable
doubt bas hitherto prevailed, tor ex-
ample, there are groups of volcanic
rocks, and tbe microscope;show which
the oldest rocks in the seveial series.
This has been an exceedingly difficult
question, for tbe reason that volcanic
rocks, anu even asues, nave neen
strangely "metamorphosed" by the
action of beat subsequent to their first
ejection. Thus, it is now possible to
distinguish between aormai lava ana
the reoonsolidated ashes, and to define
the differenca between volcanio ash
aud luff or tufa.

Of late the eleuti lo light has been em
ployed by naturalist to attract Insect
which they desire to collect ior exami
nation or to preserve as specimens.

Olamord snalonora.

A resident in Sew York, says that one
of tbe Jollies; ways in which crime out
works itseli lust now is tne diamond ear
dodge. Ladies," promenade
our streets and ride in our cars and 'busses,
wearing enormous stones in their earaow
and then these enormous stones are gen
uine diamonds; oltener they are I'aricans
or crystals and fair game for the festive
snatcher. He approaches the dame soltly
lrom behind, grasps hrnily the eai --ring,
pulls vigorously the ear-rin- g, secures rah 1

tue ear-rin- g and runs like a lauipligll?
wiihlhe ear-rin- r, the ennged, ear-blee-d

ing, whining and aching
victim ol vanity aud roioerv yens anu
screams and wishes she'd never been born.
t ot suck I have no 1 1 y, no tyni a'.liy.
I hey utiht just as well pin (lOoO bill on
their camel's bair shawl and w alk the
streets with it. they deliuerateiy put
icuipiation in the very eye ot starvation
auu then boo-ho- o because the thief does
precisely what he was d red to do. Other
ladies poke their watlels under the nose
and eyes of hunger and invite a bold aud
letkit ai violation of the commandment.
OtIters put handkerchiefs, books, change,
Icca aud purtmounais ia their rockets
wuich gape open aud virtually say lo little
hoys aud nig men, "'Here is a chance;
make a grab and run." 1 declare some-liutt- a

the tempiation to do some such
Unug lor the tuu of it is almost more than 1

can uear. nen men deliberately burl
puvim; atones through plate-glaa- s windows
ur show cases tor the solo purpose of get- -
ling twoor three mouth free board m the
peuiieuliary and despair stalks ue towu
uand in baud with hunger, what wonder is
it that crime succeeds in tempting them to
do evil I i or my part I dou t wouder that
lat old gentleman aie choked until they
give up watch and waiiet; that pursey
women have diamonds yauKed trom met.
way to school are run into alleys and strip-
ped of Weir pawiutbie buery ur that picx- -

pockcls train up and down liroaU way liae
umis in a potato held. The lad is. the
Uie t.m s are entirely loo good lot t e poor.
l Ue Vaudcrhuts aud Uouids of y are
Coining torluncs hour by hour, and pncea
are up, up, up, but salaries are wuere they
were and wages, too, so that suoocdu.ates
ore beginning to wondt r wheluer hard
tunes are nut, I ei all, the belter lor tliem
and theirs, iiut if u s a tough Hu e tur
aa.aried men what must it be lor poor dev.
ua who have notuiug lo do ? 1 : knew
a season when the streets were ao lull Ol
men in want of work. All sort of condi
lions of the race are in the box, and i
deuce of a box it is. 1 asked a manager
recently what he paid the uanera, whu at
tend six night perfi ranies and two
matinees e ci wees, lie p.x niptly lepl.ed:
'Turee dollars. tn nd tuat young women
are hired in our great store at lrom $ to
j5 a week. Tuey report for duty at half-pa- st

seven in Ihe morning ana are on at
uom seven to ten in the evening. They
are obliged to dress well. How oo they do
it I The must live, sleep and occasionally
eat. How and where can they do theu
Christian employers ever give u a hwpght.
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THE GREAT REPUTATION
Watch Vgettr has attained la all parte of the

cheat AND GOOD MED1CISB.
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Ua Vegt-tiS- U1 renew tbe blood, carry off lue
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Vegotlno.
An ExcUent Medicine.

sraraanaiA. Ohio. Feb. S, ISTt.

This la to ceriliy ibal 1 tare used Vrgetiue,
......... ...a i,i H a. McTeua. tunutu. il ,sa..

Ior libeuoiaiiaru and Ueneral Proairalion of tlte
N,ous Baiein, wita good aucceaa. I
mend VwcUin aa an ezceUeut medicine lor
aucn couiplaluia.

lour, very traly.
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